
WEDDING INFORMATION 
& CONTRACT 

Congrats! You’re getting married!
It’s going to be the most wonderful day of your life so far, and the 

ladies at Katie Blue Salon are beyond honored to help everything go 
smoothly. We are excited to take special care of you and your bridal 

party to make everyone look and feel fabulous for the big day!  

Katie Blue Salon
21 N. Belmont Ave

Richmond, VA 23221804.355.3959
katiebluesalon.com

katiebluestef@gmail.com

Instagram: @katiebluesalon
Facebook.com/Katiebluesalon
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PRICING  
In Salon - During normal business hours 

Bride (Includes Consultation & Test Appointment)  $175 

Bridal Party Shampoo Blowdry  $50 

 Updo $85+ 

 Half Up & Half Down  $60+ 

Blowdry/Flat iron or Curl  $55+ 

 Flowergirl $30 

Would you like a table to be provided for you to bring food in? _____________ 

On Location or Outside Normal Business Hours 

If you require your Katie Blue stylists to perform services on location, there is an additional $100 travel fee per stylist. 
The number of stylists needed depends on the size of your bridal party and the amount of time your party as allotted 
for hair services. 

Travel fee is included for up to 50 miles and an additional fee may apply for travel over 50 miles. If applicable, parking 
must be paid for by the bride.  
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Pre-Wedding Payment  
This contract must be completed and submitted with a $150 non-refundable deposit before wedding 
appointments are booked and/or reserved. Once submitted, our coordinator will work with you to 
schedule your appointments. We want you to feel as comfortable as possible, so please feel free to 
contact us at any time with any questions or concerns you may have in regard to your wedding 
appointments. A 50% payment is due and payable 30 days before your wedding. Acceptable forms of 
pre-wedding payment are cash, check, or credit card (VISA/Mastercard).  

Day of Event Payment  
On the day of the wedding, the remainder of your account balance shall be due. This balance may be 
increased because of additional services rendered. Acceptable forms of wedding day payment are cash 
or credit card (VISA/Mastercard). Bride assumes the responsibility of payment for services in full for all 
members of her party. Gratuities are not included. A 15-20% gratuity is traditionally given for any service. 

Late Arrivals/No Shows  
Unfortunately, if anyone in the wedding party arrives more than 15 minutes late, we may not be able to 
perform their service depending on the stylists' following appointment. If the original contract cannot be 
fulfilled due to the client's tardiness, services may be cut short, if done at all; however, the original amount 
will still be owed. No shows for in-salon appointments will still be charged. 

Cancellations  
In the event that you must cancel your appointment less than 2 weeks (14 days) prior to the reserved 
wedding date, you will forfeit your deposit and your credit card will be charged $150. If a cancellation is 
made within five days or less, your credit card will be charged for 50% of the cost of services. 

Please be aware that this is a contract that requires a valid credit card to reserve your appointment. A 
$150 deposit will be held to “Save the date”.  No charges will be made to your credit card until services 

are performed. 

Credit Card Information: ___Visa  ___Mastercard  

Name on card: ___________________________________________________ 

Address associated with card: ____________________________________________________ 

Card #: ___________________________________ Ex. date: _________ 3 digit security #_____ 

I have read, understand and agree to the terms of this contract. Deposit payment by credit card is due 
upon booking salon services for the wedding day. 

_________________________________  ____________________________ 
        Signature  Date 



With all bridal services, we suggest an initial consultation with all guests (if possible) to discuss requested 
styles on event day. However, one practice appointment is required for the bride. 

Bride Consultation/Practice Schedule - Pre Wedding Day 

We require a wedding consultation/practice run to be scheduled 3-4 weeks prior to your wedding day. 
Please allow for up one hour for your practice run appointment. You will need these items for your 
consultation/practice run:  

- Your headpiece, if any.

- A picture of your dress.

- Pictures of hairstyles you like.

Bride/Bridal Party- Wedding Day 

- Please arrive 10 minutes before your appointment time.

- Wear a button down shirt or one that can easily be removed.

- Do not shampoo your hair the day of your appointment.

- Arrive with clean, dry hair and parted where you prefer it or recommended.

- Remember that picture aids are the best way to ensure that you will receive the exact look you want
from your stylist. Bring these to your appointment.

- Bring hair accessories, if any.

Sign below to allow your photos on www.Katiebluesalon.com (the bride reserves the right to select the 
photos):  

x______________________________________________ 
Bride’s Signature 

Photographers name and e-mail (so Katie Blue Salon can obtain permission to post pictures): 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Name                                                                                     E-mail address 
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In order to expedite your booking, please complete the following form. Don’t hesitate to contact our wedding 
coordinator at 804-355-3959 if you have any questions. We look forward to working with you.  
Bride Information  

Brides Name:_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Home Phone: __________________________________ Cell Phone:________________________________ 

E-mail Address:_________________________________________________________________________

Preferred method/time to contact:____________________________________________________________ 

Alternative Contact Name (if bride is from out of town)  

Name:________________________________________________________________ 

 Phone:_______________________________________ 
Wedding Information  

Wedding Date: ____________________________________________  

Time: ____________________________  

Wedding Location: _________________________________________________Photo Time: ___________ 
 Name  Hair length  Service(s)  Price 

Bride 

Mother of Bride 

Mother-in-law 

Maid of Honor 

Bride’s maid 1 

Bride’s maid 2 

Bride’s maid 3 

Flower Girl 

Other 

Other 

S=short, M=medium, L=Long 
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Services Total________ 

Add’l Requested Services________ 

Travel Fee (if applicable)________ 

Parking Fee (if applicable)________ 

TOTAL________ 

            Non-refundable Deposit Amount $150          Date received___________ 

50% Pre-payment amount: $_________  Date to be received__________ 
*30 days before wedding

            Final Amount: $____________  Due on___________ 

. 
Bride Signature x__________________________   Staff Signature  x_____________________________ 




